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DEPARTURE OF THE
,

ATLANTIC SQUADRON

It Lilt Kty West at (he Dawn nl tht
Moraine.

BOMB INCIDENTS OP TUB OCCASION

How tUa Grim Wnwhipi Looked aa

Thar taamad Ont to Me on Thalr
Alllllaat Mlaalnn Naar Havana Har-bofN- ot

Varr liandioma, llal Car
talnlv Varr Parraldablal'ilotad br
CabaBM'Bblpt Lafl Uahlnd.

Key Wt, Tin., April 22 The North
iMIiintic Bquadron sailed from Key
WcbI at E.15 this morning headed for
tho Florida BtraltP. The boats left bi-h- ind

were the monitors Terror and
Puritan, thi gunboat Helena, the cruis-
ers Marblehead and Detroit and the
dispatch boat Dolphin.

The departure of the licet wan not bo
Imposing us had been anticipated. On
the ontrnty, there vaa something of
a stramble In getting away. When all
mm ready, the flagship New Yotk
ewung round and came well into the
harbor, signalling to the other ship- -

about to Ball. After receiving respons-

es she turned and headed for the open
kb, with the Iowa and the Indiana
closely in her rear.

INDIANA SHNT FOH
TJio Indiana had been coaling at the

Dry Tortugas, but was cabled for, and
at midnight she Joined her two sister
ships at the anchorage held by the
thivo while In the harbor. Tho guti-ho- at

Machine lay neat em to the thrte
big warships nnd wns flist to HWlng

hei squat bulk Into line. She was fol-

lowed by the Newpoit. which also lay
ou'slde.

Of the fleet lying close to shore, the
'Amphltilte wns the leader. She lum-be- n

d ah ng after tli? Machlai, her Im-

mense guns sti etching aboe her low
freeboard. She was fhe first of the
monitors to Join the warlike procession,
Imklng the deadly instrument she ).
Then came the NuMivllle, htr three
pmoke stacks distinguishing' her fioin
tliu others, with the gunboat "Wilming-

ton pumping alonfjt-lrt- e The Custtne,
vhirh was next, little computed with
the other membeis of the tiuculent
Jamily, hut looked game for hloodv
work, hhould thu foi tunes of war de-

mand.
TO SHA AT LAST.

Tho Cincinnati was delajed .1 little
time, as she was in tho art of taking
ii.il fiom a schooner oft Toit Talor

lnn the signal to hall was gien 15ut

.lie got Into the jagged line next Tho
othet ships of the Heel followed In no

eiy mathematical formation, ns low-

ed by the shoie spectators The M.iy-llow- er

brought up the lear of the ar-ii-

and was one of the last to fade
fiom view. The torpedo boiti THipont,
Potter, Wlnslow, Erlcson and Cushlng
did not start until 6 o'clock when most
of thi line was under wa; but as If to
exhibit their capabilities, they dinted
ahead and wore lust from sight in the
forward croup.

The monitors Puritan and Terror liy
side by side, coaling from a large
barre which was between them Their
decks weit crowded with officers and
blue jackets obeiviug the naval pa-

geant It Is believed the two monitors
are to follow the ret of the squadron.

Following the ttoating forts was tho
llet of newspaper despatch boats num-
bering nbout twentj.

CHHAN PILOTS ABOARD,

'ilban pilots arcomp.inled the fleet
.In ill Santo was on uoard the New
York" Pedro Hernandez was atioaid
the Cincinnati, and Fellz Losa was the
pilot of the Indiana. The-- thiee men
are experts in theli business They
know the Cuban const thoiounhlv and
h.ne suc(esfully linded tillbustei ex-

peditions.

COAL CARGOES HELD UP.

Collector ol Philadelphia Port De-

cline to 'l'n lie ( dances.
Philadelphia April 2.' Collector of

the Port Thomas toda Issued ordeis
tli.it clearance p.ipeis be lefused to un
esel loading coul at this poi t for

Spanish ports until he receives Instiuc-tlon- s

from Washington as to how the
piesldent Intends to enforce the coal
embargo act, which became a law to-d- a

This ouler will stop the shipment of
n meat deal of coal that was to leave
bcie In vessels already loaded The
liiltlsh steamer Copenhagen, which has
on boiud nbout 4,01)0 tons of coul, has
had her destination changed to St
Thomas, Danish West Indies It was
originally Intended to send her to Cuba.

The British steamer Willow dene Is
held here b the collector's older She
arrived on Monday, and at once pro-
ceeded to load coal for Cuba.

QUEEN REOENT AND WEYLER.

They Hnve n Long Conference Pa-
triotic Kntliiislnam In srmin.

Madrid, Apt 11 22 All the peisons who
have been consulted by the queen le-ge- nt

have advised a continuance of the
Sagusta cabinet. It Is piobable, how-
ever, that the minister of marine, Ad-

miral Beiemejo, will Insist upon le-
aguing In order to take command of
a squadron.

Patriotic enthusiasm telgns through-
out Mndild and the Spanish provinces.
The queen regent had u long confer-
ence today with General Weyler, nnd
the European diplomats had frequent
conferences with Senor Gullon, the
minister for foreign affairs.

NINTH REGIMENT READY.

Can lie in Motion Tovvnrd the Front
Within I hren Hour.

Wllkes-Barr- e, April 22 Colonel C.
Bow Dougherty, commander of the
Ninth regiment, N. Q, P., received or-
ders from Harrlsburg today to have
his regiment In readiness to move at
once. Colonel Dougherty issued in-
structions at once to the subordinate
o Ulcers,

It la given out tonight that the troops
con be mobilized In the armory here In
less thun three hours. The Pennsylva-
nia railroad has thirteen cars on a sid-
ing ready to move on short notice.

DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Governor Poean't Think Mnrh ol
I'hli Hllkm.llnrre Urn.

Harrlsburpr, Apill 22. Governor Hnst-ItiE- S

nrcelvcd a letter from a Wilkes-Hrr- e

man today Buugestlng tho prac-
ticability of raising a few companies
of man as soldiers from the prisons in
IVnn&ylvnnla for use in Cuba In tliu
event of war. The governor promptly
replied that the prisons of tho common-vealt- h

not ho thrown open for
eunh purpoHea.

"Ilia youiiK men ot this state," h

Royal makta tho food pure,
wholcjom and dellclaua.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

AOYAl B.KIhO PODEA CO. NC YOftK

added "who now by the thousands nru
tendering their services to the ntate
and country will not, If called to no-

tion, be permitted to associate with
those, who, In time of peace, have been
convicted by our courts for crimes
committed ngalnst society and state
it I can prevent."

reviewIftiude.
Iluaineas Somewhat Contraeted lint

the Iron Alnrknt la Hxcvptlonnlly
Strong nnd I'nlluroi Decrease

New York, April 22. P. O. Dun &
Co 's Weekly Ilevlew of Trade will say
tomorrow War Is no longer to ho
avoided and business Ib somewhat con-- ti

acted l bankers' appiehcnslons In
no aspect can the wheat market be con-
sidered without finding- Just occasion
for a mateiial advance In prices, which
has been 7 25 tents for the week. The
exports from Atlantic coast ports have
been 3,104.309 bushels, flour Included,
against 1,190,392 last year. '

With 40,000 tons Bessemer lion sold
at .Flushing for $10.40, and with deal-
ings In gre forge unchanged, and sales
of .50,000 tons to car w heel makers alone
at Chicago, nnd 10,000 tons at eastern
wotks of Pennsylvania, with some at
the south for pipe manufacturers, the
enormous production does not diminish,
and the demand for finished products
Includes contracts for 3,000 tons In the
building of two new merchant ships,
with many other contracts In sight to
replace vessels bought by the govern-
ment, for two now piers at Key West,
30 000 tons for the Chicago postotllce,
'J000 tons, foi the llauisburg capltol,
2,800 tons, for cai building. Including
one of 3 000 tons at Pittsburg: for a
government building at Portland Ore,
1,000 tons; and other operations No
decrease In pi Ices appeals, and the pio-ductl-

continues practlcallj, un-
changed at the highest point cvei
know n

In woolens, a better demand has been
seen during the past week, In some
quaiteis on account of laige govern-
ment orders In cotton goods the re-
sumption of work by several large mills
has inci eased the output, nnd the de-
mand does not appear to have dimin-
ished

Falluies foi the week have been 204
In the United States against 218 last
year, and 29 In Canada against 21 last
yea i.

SAILED AMID ENTHUSIASM.

Pnris Sturti llmnevvnrd to Ike Mtiaia
ol nnlieo Doodle.

Squthampton. April 22. The steamer
Paris, of the American line, chartered
by the United States government, sailed
at 2 13 p. m todaj for New York.though
her sailing day Is Saturday She had
on boaid ISO passengeis, and her cargo
included a quantity of guns and am-
munition

There was great enthusiasm among
the eiowds on the dock nnd the band
of the Union Steamship company
steamer Britain plaetl "Yankee
Doodle" hs the Pails steamed seaward.
The Paris passed Huist castle at 3 15
p m.

THE MIANTONOMOII OFF.

Double 1'itrrnied .Monitor I.nnves
I.etiu'iie Inland tor Chnrlexlon, s.t .
Philadelphia, April 22 -- The doiib"-turrete- d

monitor Miantonomoh sailed
from League Island navy aul at 2 .'.0

o'oloi k this afternoon. Jiei destination
is belle ed to be Charleston, S. C.

The Mlantoaumoh has on htr war
paint and Is fullj piepaied for notion.

V Itrj est ( niliiril.
Kej West ria April 22 The rumor

tli.it thu Spanish cruiser Alfonso XII had
been blown up bj a ciulsei belonging to
the United States tleet wns cunent here
this morning, but It was discredited by all
who were. In a position to know atis thing
about such an occurrence

tfk ffli i' i

Type caunot confer au
must be selling regardless of

Men's Shoe:

,

IN CASE HAVANA

SHOULDJE SHELLED

Anxiety Expressed for Safely of the
Porelfa Resldinti.

DIPLOMATISTS ARE EXERCISED

Thar Will Expect the United fitatea
to Accord Ampla Adrnnca Notice
and Alio Nut to Us Too atrial in

tarring foreigners by Manns ol
the Ulockiide--lleporl- d fepuln
Might Cede Cuba lo Anatria.

Washington, April 22. Members of
the diplomatic corps say that no ques-
tion can be raised aB to the right of
the United Stntes to declare a block-
ade This being conceded, foreign pow-
ers will accept It as binding.

The foreign representatives aro
to feel much uneasiness over

the situation of foreign subjects resid-
ing at Havana and other ports covered
by the blockade. So long as the block-
ade Is peaceful, the foreign residents
nre not likely to suffer Hut in case of
a bombardment the foielgn element
might bo put in Jeopardy along with
the native population, unless ample
time were given to forelgneis to with
draw. Por that leason, earnest Inquir-
ies are being made at the embassies
and legations as to what notice the
United States will give foreign resi-
dents at Havana and elsevvher of the
Imminence of n bombardment.

AM PUB NOTICE HXPECTDD.
There Is no doubt this government

would give ample time for foreigners
to wlthdiaw, and In ense of

it is usual to give at least
twentj -- four houis' notice of n bom-
bardment, but theie might be serious
difficulty In the way of such notice In
case the Spanish forts open lire on
American ships, us It Is hardly to be
expected that the ships would remain
under lire for twentj -- fout hours with-
out returning the flie

Under the existing circumstances,
members of the diplomatic corps are
looking for a notification giving ample
time for the withdrawal of all foreign
residents Kven In the case of nn en-
tirely pacific blockade.such as the pres-
ent one Is expected to be, there Is some
question as to the light of foielgners
at the points affected by the blockade
The purpose of a blockade Is to cripple
a locality b.v cutting off Us supplies
and Its communication with the out
side world But In doing this, foreign
Interests which happened to be estab-
lished at the points blockaded cannot
be staived out b.v undue means. They
take the chances of war, but it Is
usually expected that these foreigner
Intel ests will tecelve mole lenient

than those of the countty
a tuallv at war

SPAIN TO CDDi: CUBA'
A mmor was cliculated during tho

day that Spain would cede Cuba to
Austria. This was dismissed as ground-
less by leading diplomatic officials,
whose position would make them nwure
of any such move One of them, an
ambassador of a country feeling much
sjmpathj for Spain, lemarkcd that the
Spanish people would never cede Cuba
to Austria or to an other power. This
report, h said, was based on a mis-
apprehension of the Intensity of Span-
ish feeling, which had leached the point
where Spaniaids were ready to give up
their lives rather than lose Cuba, even
Indlrectlj bj a cession

BLANCO DONS WAR PAINT.

Puta Cubn Under the Most Drastic
Kind of llnrlinl I,nw.

Havnnu, April 22 Captain General
Blanco has published u deeiee confltm-lu- g

his prev lous decrees and declaring
the Island to be In a state of war.

He altio annuls his former similar de-
crees granting pardon to Insurgents
and places under martial law all those
who aie guilty of tieason, espionages,
crimes against peace, or against the
Independence of the nation, seditious
levolts attacks against the form of
government, or against the authorities
and against those who disturb public
older, though only bj, means of printed
matter

HOUSE IS ENTHUSIASTIC.

It Kuahea the olunteer Hill Through
tllthoul Debate.

Washington, Apt II 22 The house to-
daj displumed its enthusiasm for the
war upon which the-- country has en-tei-

by lushing tluougli without de-

bate the conference report on the bill
authorizing the president to call out the
volunteers and agieelng hv unanimous
consent to meet at 10 o'cloc k tomorrow
to take up the consldeiatlnn of the
army reorganization bill The passage
of tho latter bill Is consldeied impeia- -

Men's Fine llusset Vici cloth tip, very styl-
ish nnd shoeall sizes, at $1.98,
worth $3.00.

Men's Vici Tip coin too Shoes, strictly
$1.08.

Men's at 08c, $1.20 and $1.40,
worth seeing.
Call and examine our stock before buying elsewhere,

surely save money by it.

The Acknowledged Cheapest Whole-
sale and Retail Shoe Mouse.

tlvcly necessary by the war depart-men- t.

,
Tho Pntterson-Cnrmnc- k contested

election case was disposed of, the sit-
ting member, Mr. Cnrmack, being given
tho sent by r vote of 136 to 118 Sev-
eral voted with tho Demo-
crats, and m my declined to vote. Tho
Democrats were very bitter In their
denunciations of Mr Patterson, who
belonged to the gold wing of the party.
Doth the contestant and contestee ad-
dressed the house In their own behalf.

The senate losolutlona announcing
the death of Senator Walthall, of Mis-
sissippi, together with the Invitation of
the senate requesting the house to at-
tend the funeral In a body, were re-
ceived and the Invitation vvus accepted.

FAVOR A POPULAR LOAN.

I'ho President mid Kpcrctnry Illlan
Nnld lo Advocate Such n liond Imie.
Washington, April 2-

-'. Rept csentn-tlv- e

Babcock, of Wisconsin, ehalrmm
of tho Republican Congressional mm-mlttc- e,

called on the president today
In relation to the proposed bund Issue
to meet war emergencies. Ho urged
that it be made a popular loan, saying
It vas only right that the peopl' should
be given an opportunity to tithe part
In the Issue.

The president It Is understood, agreed
In this view, and Secretary Bliss, who
had been talked with. It is stated, is
heailily In favor of It. Mr. Babcock
thinks the bonds should bear Intel est
at 3 per cent.

UNDER THE BRITISH FLAQ.

Americnna in Cubit Seek Protection,
I'cnring I'rraonnl Ilnrm.

Havana, April 22 Many American citi-
zens aro hastening to lake ndvant.iKe of
the protection of the British consulate,
fearing pirsoml harm Alexander Oot-la- n,

tho British cei sul KUieral, assures
them thnt the authorities will do their
best to guaroiitce piotectlon both for the
Americans and for other foreigners

spnln' ('nil lor I'roo'n.
Mndrid April 22 A roynl dtcrce has

been gazetted calling out SO.UOO men of tho
reserves of 1897

t'nMiunHtcr nt Drilton,
Washington April 22 Kilward J.

was todav appointed postinastei at
Driftnn l.uzer'ie roiintv, Pi

Pages from the Diary of
Capt. John W. Moore, Newbury, id,

MJtMjMmi!mir"''ss -- iIk Oct. 5. I

JfiaH5P""lJ6-SS- 3 rVlay 10.

Mr fTP S;

III Jan. 9. March &2. J

"Our little "A sore has
boy, who hafl broken out ou
suffered for six the under side
3, ears with of my boy's
lameness In his hip, nnd It bas
blp, continues di scharged
to grow worse, very freely andalthough we left an opening
lis to applied about an Inch
many kinds ot deep, the size
liniments. The of a silver dol-

lar.family doctor He has to
has decldod be given con-

stantthat tho boy attention
has hip Joint Our ph)slclan
disease, and he tells us to keep
urges us not to the sore run-

ning.meddlo with A second
the case, say-
ing

sore has ap-
pearedIt is best to on his

allow It to tike groin and
its own course. broken. The
We feel very boy is very
anxious about low. I asked

the doctorhim. I wish wo about Riving
could find him Hood's
something harsaparllla,

which haswhich would cured so ram)
effect a cure. such cases,
I frar It will but lie said lie

could give himdevelop Into a medicine tintvery serious Is lour times
affair " J. W. better and

does not costMOOUE. i as much."J, w.

la the Ideal Medicine

BASE BALL.

National Lengue.
CHAMPIONSHIP ltBCOHD.

W. I.. Por
rtiltlmoro 4 1 .MM

l'lilladelphla 4 1 .VX

Cincinnati 4 1 .sou
Chicago 4 1 .WW

I'lttaburg 3 3 .500
Boston 3 V .friu
Wadlilrgton 2 3 .4"0
Cleveland 2 3 ,I'J
Brooklyn 2 .1 .100
Louisville 2 ') .26
New York 1 B .107
St. Louis 0 .! .000

At Washingto- n- It 11.15.
Washington 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 7 IS 0
Brooklyn 1 5 12 2 0 1 1J 10 0

Clnme called, darkness. Batteries Dili-ec- u,

Aniole, Dunovan nnd McOulrc; Vea-g- cr

and ltan. Umpires Cmslle and An-
drews.

At Cincinnat- i- It 11.13

Cincinnati 0 0 1 1 5 0 0 1 -11 10 1

l'ltlsblilg 0000 0 0 00 00 0 D

Batteries Brelteiisteln nnd Peltz: Bust-
ing nnd Sclirlver. Umpires O'Dny and
McDonald

At Philadelphi- a- n.H.K.
Philadelphia 0 5 .1 0 0 4 0 0 -11 12 2
New York 0 0 4 0 2 0 0 10- -7 7 3

Batteries PI itt and McParlnnd, Kuslo
Rnd Warner. Umpires Snj der and
Currv.

At Baltimor-e- B it V..

i.nltlinoro 3 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 - 8 12 3

Iloston 00 00000000 0 0

Batteries Hughes and Clark; Nichols
ami Bergen. Ulr plres Lynch and Con-
nolly.

At St. Louis-- - K.H.K
St. IOllls 00000000 00 8 0
Cleveland 1 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 -- 7 14 1

Batteries-Siidh- off and Clements, Powell
nnd O Connor. Umpires Ciishman and
lieydler

At Louisvill- e- K II 15.

Loulrvlllo 000000 0 010--1 8 J
Chicago . . 000000100 1260

Batteries-Do- w ling and Wilson, Thorn-
ton and Donohiie. Umpires Swartwood
and Wood.

Inhibition tinmen.
At Keadlni- r- It II 15

Reading 22012000 1- -S 12 7

Montreal 0 0012000 25 J 3

At Wllkes-Bnrr- e P II 15

Wilkes. 11 irro 11101005 --B 14 7
Alentown 110 0 2 3 0 0 710 4

"How glad I
am that I evi r"The doe-tor- 's tried Hoods

medicine Sarsaparlllawhich I have for my bo'sbeen giving blp disease.our boy bas not When he hadproved of any
finished takingavail. Tho the first bottlechild continued he looked fitlyto grow worse per cent better.and I have I continuedstopped giving giving himIt to htm, and Hood's Sarsa-
parlllanow he Is and now
he is quiteI gotsaparllla, well, no runs

bottle fromn and plays with
the druggist the other chil-

drena few days ago and wo
and I believe I can hardly be-

lievecan see that he Is the
the boy is Im-

proving
same child,under thanks to

thetreatment." Hood's Sarsa-
parllla,J. W. MOOKB, which
we have proved
to be indeed
the One True
Wood Turl-Her.- "

J. W.
Mooux.

!

1
I J

Sarsa- -

parilla
The One True Blood Purifier.

We

'.. Ma--" MooREv-&j-
fc i iBrP

l'ages liko those above aro in the personal recouls of
thousands of people.

In tho memoiies of many more the success of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla is indelibly imprinted. The cures by Hood's Sarsaparilld aie
literally written in blood in blood made pure, enriched and vitalized,
cured of scrofulous taints, salt rheum, boilh, pimples, spring humors
in blood which properly builds up the nerves, strengthens the stomach
and gives that tonic to the system so imperatively needed in tho Spring.

Spring

MYER DAV1D0W, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.
.

TODAV,
Prices That Argue Stronger Than Words.

adeqxiate conception, ot the magnitude of the bargains to be had today and tomorrow,
what the loss will be. If you have auy money here is a great investment.

comfortable

Patent
up-to-da- te, only

Shoes are

MYER

Hopubllcans

penned

UBLB SHOE BARGAINS

Hood's

SATURDAY.

Ladies' Shoes
Wo have a i'nll stock of Ladies' Fine Uand-tnrnc- d

Shoes in Gray Bros.', John Kelly's
and other well-kno- wn make, at prices
$1.08, $2.48, $2.08 and $3.50.

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Wo have just received a full and complete

stock of Misses' and Children's Shoes, in
Kusset and lllack, also Cloth Tops at
prires from 30c to $1.50. Boy's and
Youth's Shoes at prices to suit everybody.

Remember there is no trouble to show goods and you will

DAVI DONA,
307 Lackawanna Avenue

Gold 5 Per Cents
Safe as au investment can be, so far as tho bright
est business men can see

It Is a Coal Proposition
It Is a Lumber Proposition
It Is a Railroad Proposition

It is a general business proposition that is as simple na
putting 2 and 2 together. No one need take a step in tho.
dark when buying

First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds
of the

New Mexico Railway and Coal Co.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY t
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON.... Simpson & Watklns, Scranton, Pa.
COL H. M BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
HON. L A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Ctx
THOU AS FORD Vice-Pre- s. ist National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. H0LLEN3ACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-a- U

Law, New York, N. Y.
GIRARD C W. LOWREY J. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B. EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J. ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATK1NS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safo
investment.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties :

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran-
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 323 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. BRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. WATSCN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADWIN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agcnls, Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Fa.

CARPETS. WALLPAPERS.

WILLIAMS &
HEW YVRK DENTAL PARLORS

"TI.GTH MADB PERFECT."

ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS OEUISTRf
Vclmcall the latest discoveries lor all.

vlatlnK pain.
Wo extract teeth, fill tcftU nndupply Roll

crow uk ninl brlilgo work without the lent
particle of pain, b a method patented and
used hi us only. NO CHARliE for patulosi
extracting when teeth two ordered.

5$S51!,
W M H f fVi ". 3fc.X"-

Full Sel Teeth, S1.0D.
We Rtiarautee a fit.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
Allother work ot proportionately lowprlcc

-- (iold Crouns and lirldice Work a
Specialty.

Helm; the oldest and largest dental parlors
In tliu world, we are no well equipped that ull
work done by us Is the beat to bu had. Our
operation" are positively pnlnloaa. All nor
guaranteed for 1U years

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avcs .

(Ocrowurk Hhoe ytoro )

Hour, R to 8 Sunday, into t

SPRING HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

THE DICKSON M'PG GO,,

Scranton and Ilkei-lJnrr- e, l'a.
Man ifacturera of

L0C0rH0TIVES,STATI0NARY ENGINES

bollcn, lloUtlngand Pumping Machinery,

deuerul OlUce, Hcranton, l'a.

LADIES
Clrnn our KU1 (Hove with MU.T.RIV4

oi.ovi:,im; i or Bale only uy Hour A lln--

, urn, lirariquurtora foi ilruBnecl uuil uiulroHstiij
I J.1'1 pifvm in an til mnil iip.irUTH wtiai.

Someone has said, "Style is tho
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious coU
ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

We Are Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs In Wall Papers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY
THIftD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Givonto Busi-
ness nnd l'ci'oual Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances unl
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

360,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJI. C0XXELL, President.
HEXHY BGLIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PKCK. Cashier

The vnult of tliU bank U pro-
tected by Holme".' Llcctric Pro-
tective 'syhtem.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
IN- -

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Av3,

MEAT Choice Cuts
ARKET, 321 Adams Avenuo
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